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ISSebraskan Editor Selects All-Bi- g Six Team
.,

HUSKERS

TE

, STAR

KANSAS

DDMHA VALLEY

SELECTION

Nebraska Places. Five, Jays
Three on First Team

Honor Roll.

SCARLET BACKS LEAD

Line Big Problem; Scherer
Outstanding Single

Performer.

FIRST TEAM.
Bernle Scherer, Nebraika (178) U
Dub Wheeler, Okl. (225) It
Ike Hayes, I. S. (160) Ig

Edwin Phelps, Kansas (175).. c
Dick Sklar, Kansas (180) rr
Dean Nesmlth, Kansas (205).... rt
Les McDonald, Neb. (188) r
Leo Ayers,' Kansas 8. (155).... qb
Jerry LaNoue, Neb. (169) In
Lloyd Cardwell, Neb. (190) ....rh
Sam Francis, Neb. (194) fb

Average weight line, 187, aver-
age weight backs, 177; average
weight team, 182.

SECOND TEAM.
Ralph Churchill, K. S. (185) ....!
Don Flenthrope, K. S. (196) ....It
Rolla Holland, K. S. (195) ....Ig
Houston Beaty, Missouri (165).. o
Johnny Williams, Neb. (189).. rg
John Catron. I. S. (195) rt
Rutherford Hayes, Kas. (170) ..re
Henry Bauer, Neb. (165) qb
Jack Frye, Missouri (172) If
Maurice Elder, K. S. (194) ....rh
Bill Breeden, Okl. (200) fb

Average weight line, 186; aver-
age weight backs, 183; average
weight team, 184.

BY DICK KUNZMAN.
Looking' for a nice easy job?

One that doesn't require any con- -
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Heating Oil 6c Gallon

HOL MS i4th
PHONE B399S

! 1 r
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sldcratlon about comparative val
uea and one which your conclusions
cannot fall to be unquestionably
accepted by everybody aa meticu-
lously correct In every detail? Try
picking' thia season'! All Big Six
football eleven.

The baokfleld Isn't such a diffi
cult matter, Its pretty well es-

tablished thruout the cornbelt that
Nebraska possesses three back
yard specialists who can't be
matched by anything- - leas than all
the rest of the conference ball lug

a out together. Maybe their rep
utation hasn't reached quite that
height, but there can be little argu-
ment that in Jerry Lanoue, Bam
Francis, and Lloyd Cardwell the
Cornhuskera have a trio that can't
be equalled In the Big Six.

It's in the line that the wouldbe
selector of a representative Big
Six combination discovers that he
may not know as much about foot-
ball players at he thinks he does.
With the single exception of Bernle
Scherer, Nebraska's left end star,
the forwards in the Big Six are so
evenly matched that the task of
picking the beat ones is something
Hire selecting the most beautiful
girls in Ziegfleld'a Follies.

Scherer leaves no room for con
troversy at the left end post. Se-

lected on the all conference team
last season, he has been nominated
for All American honors on several
lists already this year. Passes that
come anywhere near him are hyp-nltls-

into his arms, and his
blocking of punts is an art.

The other end or the line was a
pretty even battle between Les
McDonald of Nebraska and Ruth
erford Hayes of Kansas. There'll
probably be criticism at relegating
Hayes to the second eleven be-

cause of the success of the Hayes-Hapgoo- d

combination, 'but McDon-
ald's defensive ability overcame
whatever handicap he may have
given the Kansas wingman in his
success in connecting with George
Hapgood a deadly passes.

The tackle posts gave rise to a
scrappy conflict, with every
school but Nebraska putting
forth a candidate. Dub Wheeler,
Oklahoma's 225 pound giant.
could not be denied a berth, but
what about the other one? How
to decide between such power-
houses as Dean Nesmlth, Kansas,
Paul Fanning, and Don Flen-
thrope, Kansas State, Ralph
Brown, Oklahoma, and John
Catron, Iowa State. Nesmith final-
ly cashed in on his driving prowess,
altho there wasn't much of a
chasm separating him from

Its unfortunate that there aren t
six guards on a fooUH team. It
would have made the selection so

much easier. And It would die
tlnguiah the Big Six with one of
the strongest assemblies of guards
in any conference. If coach could
manage to get Rolla Holland of
Kansas State, Dick Sklar and
Tom 'McCall of Kansas, Johnny
Williams, Nebraska, and Ike
Hayes and Russell Coundlff of
Iowa. State all in the me line,
he oould do just about anything he
desired.

But when it comes to-- picking
the two best athletes out of that
all-st- ar aggreation, that's some-
thing else again. Sklar and McCall
were' rated by Ad Lindsey as es-

sential to the Jayhawk team;
Johnny Williams has played more
minutes this season than any other
Husker; and Holland was plainly
the big shot of the Kansas State
line. Hayes didn't require any sup-
plementing to occupy a mighty im-
portant place at Iowa State, and
the final selections went to him
at left guard and to Dick Sklar
at right.

All was fairly quiet at the snap-bac- k

l job. Ed Phelps, Kansas had
the situation completely under con
trol and ruled over such excellent
centers as Houston Beaty of Mis-
souri, and Morris McDannald of
Oklahoma.

After Nebraska's three horse-
men ' were removed from the
backfield, there remained only
the selection of a quarterback.
There Leo Ayres of Kansas State,
Henry Bauer of Nebraska, and
Tommy Neale of Kansas State
were looking toward a berth, but
Ayers got the call. Henry Bauer
was left out of the first team not
because he lacked ability but be-cau-ae

injuries kept him out most
of the season.

Which isn't saying that because
Coach Bible's mail carriers ran off
with top honors there aren't any
other backfield men in tne con
ference. There were some mighty
good ones. Bill Breeden. Okla-
homa's sophomore ace, probably
ran next to the Corhhuakers in
turning in some exceptional ball
carrying. Following him closely
was John Peterson, Kansas, a fine
ball carrier on any man's team,
and then George Hapgood and
Fred Harris, Kansas, Bill Allender,
Iowa Slate, Ben Poynor, Okla-
homa, Fred Lochlner, Missouri,
and Red Elder, Kansas State.

There it is. What's the verdict?

FIVE JAYHAWKS FACE

Sklar Played Entire Game

Against Tigers in

'33, '34.

LAWRENCE, Kas., Nov. 27

When the Jayhawks line up

against the Tigers on Kansas field
here Thursday no less than five
of the probable startera will be
facing Missouri for the third time.

Sklar Iron Man.
First, there will be Dick Sklar,

who played the whole game, both
in 1688 and in 1634. Then there
ia Tommy McCall, who was on
the starting lineup in 1630 and in
1634, but did not play all thru
either game. Fred Harris and
Edwin Phelps, subs in 1633, were
in the starting lineup in 1634, and
John Peterson, who played parts
of all four periods last year, also
got into the 1633 game.

Rutherffd B. Hayes and George
Hapgood, among the probable
startera this year, were in at the
beginning of the game last year.
Mano Stukey, who started the

last year, and played in all
?;ame quarters, has been out of
competition since his Injury in the
St Benedict's game.

. Four Played Last Year.
Dean Nesmlth, Wade Green, Joe

Giannangelo and John Selgle are
among the players likely to see
service this week, who played
against Missouri last year.

The Kansas team is going thru
light practice this week, limber-
ing up after the Iowa State game,
and in preparation for the Mis-

souri contest. No serious injuries
were suffered by the Kansas play-
ers, altho Peterson, who twisted

"Your Drug Store"
If It is wonted In a hurry. Lunrhes,
Csndy. Dnyrs' or Toilet Articles.
Phone B1063.

The Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th A P St.

We Deliver

his knee, was limping a bit the
first of the week.

Win Means Second.
A Kansas victory will leave the

Jayhawkers tied with Oklahoma
for second place In the conference
standing, but a loss to Missouri
will put the Kansas, Missouri and
Kansas State teams in a tie for
third, leaving Iowa State alone in
the cellar. A tie game would move
Kansas definitely Into third place,
and tie Missouri with Iowa State
for fifth.

Standings of the Big Six con-
ference:

Prcentaa "If"
w I t pot. win ion tie

Nebraska 4 0 1 .900
Oklahoma S 2 0 .800
Kansas 2 1 0 . 600 . 600 . 400 . 600
Kan. Stat ....122 .400
Iowa Slate 1 3 1 .300
Missouri 0 2 2 .200 . 400 . 200 . 300

Don Buell Will Lecture
On Beet Broadway Plays

Don Buell, instructor in speech,
will give a talk on the ten best
plays of the Broadway season this
year In the Temple theater at 11
o'clock, Wednesday morning. All
students interested are urged to
attend.

From 1906 to 1910, football
fields were marked like checker-
boards Into five-fo- ot squares.

St. Mary's college, famous for
outstanding football teams, faces a
financial crisis. Bondholders may
foreclose on their $1,370,000 in-

vestment, i

Attendance at Williams college
chapel has fallen to 100 dally. The
service is no longer compulsory.

ADVERTISING

10C PER LINE

PERMANENT WAVES 75c nd up:
machlneless waves $8.89 and up. Fin- -

er waves 15c. marcels 85c. hair
leaches 75c. Helen Wlsser Beauty

Shop. 1308 O St.. Room 22, upstairs.
SORORITY GIRLS! Tour handsome

fraternity pledges desire dates for
Mortar Board party. Good dancers.
Dutch. Furnish car. Call B7528. 1433

R St.. City.

ORIG-
INALLY 39.00

50.00.
each
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J Romberg S j Vlj IP S, fi Wh- ft
We recommend you pet one V.aaSfi' s2a IB I 1 V uf V
4.f the new mid-nig- blue shades IR I I litI tu be really dressed up. 4. IB ' '

f
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. . Dress Shirt pU fl i JN ''
I at Masee'a may you select H Vm' A H ' , J " V 1 ,?

.J fruni Arr.iw and Manhattan styles. M , t$, J Ml j. : '; 'J J f 'In lone or short bos im styles. Lt - M , ( f i j ,
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si COMPANY
Cnexk "s.

Floor

at great
fSRESS COATS of Forttmann, Juilliard and Botany fabrics.

SPORTS COATS of tweed, fleece and cameVi hair. Lavish
fur trimmings in beaver, caracul, Persian lamb, wolf, Jap-

anese mink, American mink, kit raccoon, natural and
squirrel. 14 to 44.

COATS

AND
On sale

that

Only

Tuxedo Vest r'
w

1 Whether you want or d..u. H ' '

I 1

and brin into wiaaoa-SJa.N.- c
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'HAVE

Classified

Vvinter Coats
NOW!

accessories

reductions

fox,
fox, dyed

Sixes

COATS ORIG- -

$-2-
0 ?&,!&.$ A()
sJ V On sale each

COATS ORIGINALLY 75.00 AND 85.00.
On sale each

Women's Coats Second Floor.
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WILUC HOPPE, champion ofchampions,
and most famous personality of the bil-

liard world! Mr. Hoppe cm learned that
a mild cigarette affords more pleasure...
and that mildness is essential to one who
prizes healthy nerves. He says: "Champi-
onship billiards call for healthy nerves.

It was a happy day for me when I turned
to Camels. I found I could smoke all I
wish and never have 'edgy nerves. I have
smoked Camels for a long time, and I
want to compliment Camels on their
mildness. It must take more expensive
tobaccos to give that special Camel flavor

I like so much always cool and good."
You, too, will find a new delight once

you turn to Camels. They never get
on your nerves . . . never tire your taste.

U Jewelry (
I I There are Una-- and tud stU in f? r It t - - atr'-

I all quaJitles to choose from, gold vT' 1 I ' f

nTWYenic. WjLZ TODACCOS! V ' "f'c
DreSS SnOCS LJ Cetn.l.aremadefromfii.et. fy A
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- " "
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YCJti ust3 ntzm tvuLonsss too
It has bea foasl tgtim sad aamia tbat Caaaels do ooC

jaflflt the and atbletcs wbo smoke Camels steadily

ar: "Camels do ooc get your wind." Male Camels your

cifarettt! Keep it. Smoke aiore .and enjoy smoLiof more!

' .

y YEJ.C3 tBEtSCM-PJ- U (BURI AY?
You'll enjoy tho Oregon State cmo tncro yea remember to take a package of Dccch-H- ut vith you!
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